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Îhe t lorlb.

The Dominion Senate has been interfering with the Scott Act
in a way that will not commend itself to the admiration of the
friends of that Act. They have cut a hole in the prohibition wall
large enough to admit the influx of beers and hght wnes. Few
can seriously doubt that such an amendinent destroys al hope
of a vigorous enforcement of the Act. Whether total prohibi-
tion is wise or unwise, practicable or impracticable, partial pro-
hibition of this kind is sure to bring it into contempt. The
amendment concedes the main point by endorsing the prin-
ciple of prohibition but takes away all hope of its enforcement.

robably the Commons will amend the amendment.

The rebellion on the Isthmus of Panama has been brought
0 an end by the unconditional surrender of the Rebel General.
his issue seems to have been accelerated by the action of

the United States troops, to which we referred last week.
Prohibited by his pledge to the American commander froim
engaging in a street fight, the commander of the insurgents had
no'alternative but submnission. Some of the American papers
point to this action, which no floubt vas directed by Secretary
Bayard, as a typical instance of proper interposition by a great
power in the interestq of civilization and for the protection of
her own subjects, without seeking any ulterior advantage. The
American troops were withdrawn as soon as their object had
been attained, and the combatants left to settle their own difli-
culties.

The end of our Northwest difficulties is not yet. There is
reason to fear it may still be far off. The Half-breeds have
skilfully utilized their advantages and are making a determined
resistance to the advance of Gen. Middleton's troops. There
can be no doubt of the ultimate issue of the cenflict, but unless
the rebels can he starved out, their capture and dispersion will
involve, there is great reascn to fear, a terrible conflict and loss
of life. Some are beginîning to murmur at the delay but if the
end can be reached without the bloodshed that must attend
storming the rifle pits in which the foe is so strongly entrenched,
Gen. Middleton vill deserve every credit for his humane cau-
tion. The case in regard to the Indians seems still worse.
Poundmaker's fierce encounter with Col. Otter's force is omin-
ous, though we trust the horrors of a prolonged Indian war
may yet be in some way averted.

Ziht SZIIoDt

Ve had intended to notice at some length a suggestive paper
in the Andover Review for May, under the caption "what may
justly be demanded of the Public Schools ?" by S. T. Dutton.
There are some good things in the essay. We give below one
or two brief extracts, and may return to the paper in another
number.

" The first and most just demand upon the school is that it
lay the foundations uf Lharacter, qua..n the moral serse, and
hell) the child to become an honorable citizen. That 'the
brain is not all of the man' should be remembered and acted
upon by every teacher."

So says S. T. Dutton in the Andover Review. The point is
well taken, and there is need to have it reiterated and empha-
sized. Schoolmasters have almost as much to do as mothers
with shaping national character. To a very important extent it
is truc that the nation will be what the teacher makes it.

We give in this number some extracts which were crowded
out last week, from Dr. Withrow's pamphlet on the proposed
federation of colleges. Sînce those selections were made two
other papers on the same subject, but both hostile to Victoria's
entering the federation, have come into our hands. One of
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these is fron the pen of the Rev. A. Sutherland, D.D.; the be in-de the butt of ridicule is t0 tiieni positive torture. It
other is anonymous. As our readers will wisl to hear both rasps the delicate fibres of minci and heat, and leaves
sides we propose to select some of the strongest paragranhs vounds that are Olten slow to ient. The tiniid are frL-htencd
from these opposition pamphlets, for a subsequent issue of the out of aIl. self possession ; thosc with sioll self-reliance are
JOURNAL utterly discouraged ; the highi.spirited are exasperated and em-

bittered. Many a career has been changed, many a promi:'g

"'le mnarking system, a relic and reninder of ancient me. youth driven from study and intellectual pursuits, many a
thods, is gradually yieldng to better incentives to study. What moral nature permanently harmed, by a nicknane or a jeer,
a pupil isforced to do, or is hired to do, adds little to his self from the lips of a teacher. In no sphere of life is it more
reliant character. 'l'o build up and strengthen the forces necessary for the man who would do bis highest duty to set a
' within the child ' is the highest art in moral training."

As we have ininmated elsewhere we think suci statements as guard over the door of bis lips.
the above, from Alr. Dutton's article in the Andover Review,
altogether too sweeping. 'T'le marking systeni appeals to the GIVING BONDS AGAINST PROGRESS.
spirit of enilation and love of approbation. 'rhere are un-
doubtedly higher incentives to study, but there are likewise far One of the worst of the many bad features of a system of
lower ones. Vith the majority of children it is doubtful if a Governnent Text-Books is the effectual barrier it interposes
better stepping-stonc to higher things can be found thin a ju- garst te tioof any nea irve b.>oses
dictous use o9he iarking system, not in any sens , a finality matter hth excelent. Every one ait c i versant ih the
but as a means to an end. The teacher must get hold of a history of educational progress knows what marvell.,us advan e-
young mind i order to liftit it), and i order to get hold of it ment has been made withn a quarter of a t emury in the t har-
be must cone down to its own moral level. acter of the text.books in many subjects. This has been one

of the most fruitful agencies at work for the improvement of
A writer n the Ohio Edura/ional Mioni/i argues Nith con. school systemus. 'There is no reason to suppise that the end

siderable force in favor of Monday instead of Saturday as hie of such improvement has been reached. Far from it. We do
"rest da) " for teacicrs and pupils. 1e attributes the fre- nlot believe there is an intelligent teacher in Ontario to-day who
quency of "bile Mondays" to the excitenients of Saturday does not perceive that many of the authorized text-b ok, are
and the irregular mieals of Sunday. The change would, he still very defective. There is altogether too mnuch tendency in
thinks, be of great advantage to the many puptis who have to certain quarters to boast of our educational work.
assist tbeir parents on Monday mornings, and also to those non- Perfection is yet far off. There are undoubtedly several
residents who have to come in fromn their country homes. 'T'le subjects in which many of the best schuols in the United
writer says :- States have books better adapted tu the capacities of children,

"If the rest-day came on Monday, school would be out for and better fitted to interest and instruct than our authorzed
the week Saturday afiernoon. Considerable amuiement could works on the sane subjects. It is, of course, d s:rable to make
be obiained before bed-time. Sunday would be given up en- haste slowly and never to chai.ge standard buoks for the mere
tirely to rest, with no worry over lessons. On Motday the .
pupil would leel rested and nvigrated-ready to play or work sake of changing. But, on the other hand, it is of the very
with zeal, and when evening came, could readily be nduced to hîighest importance that tiose re ponsit;le should have every
look over the lesson for "to-murruw murnitg," which is not so lacilty and every inducement to introidut e a new book when-
far off as Monday morning is fron Saturday night." ever it is a great and manifest improvement on the old. In no

Could not a still stronger case be made out in favor of hav- other way can our schools be made to kcep pace with the.pro-
ing the rest in mîid-week, say on Wednesday? gress of the day. Every teacher should be encouraged to call the

attention of the authorities to any new work which is a clear
The injury done in nany a sciool rooni by coarse, il' natured impijrovcment on the old.

sarcasms :. incakulable. It is a cunardly, nt- had tbnut said Nun nhat wi1l be th effect of tl, h Iding of cop3 righs and
brutal, thing for a gruNn man-the genitler sex ne nia hope plates by the Educ.ation Department ? If the copyrigh's are
are not often guilty in this resp...et - tu take advantage of his worth ha% mg they will in each case cost a handsome sunm of
superiority in knowledge or position, by ndulging in ungener- money. The preparation of plates will involve another serious
ous taunts and heartless sneers. Yet which of us has not often outlay. It will be tlerr-fore almnost a matter of necessity that
heard the thing done? Which of ns has not to blush at the when a book is adopted by thle Department it must stay
recollection of having ourselves sonie time been guilty of ile adopted for a terni of ycars. Publishers too, will demand
meanness? Sunie children aie coarse ,rained by na.ure or in sone èuarantec against speedy change. Now let the D part
heritance. Others are unhaippil), but tuo nll used tu harsh ment du its best, it will be but in accord with ail experience to
tunes and cpithets in thr unn lines. «Upun sut-h the suppose that ever) year some new and impruved method of
teacher's unfeeling wvords may bae littie ffect. liut thete are treating certain subjects will be introduced. lhe bra.ns A
always many otiers, whosc natures are su sensit-v.. and w..ose many of the best men of the age are on the str.tcli tu a. coup
ears are so little accustomed tu any ton,s but tnose of kîî.dly lsh th s end. But no such new book, though it's supentoriy
comnand or reproof, that to be called dunce, or blockhead, or should be ever so manifest, can be taken up by the Depart-
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ment without involving the sacrifice of an expensive copyright, lis our best mode], constantly appeals. The impulses upon
expensive plates, and, perhaps, heavy comp,nsation to pub- whicli they act are nature's own gift. Even fear itself, hang-
lishers. Thtus every inducement is offered to hold on to the man's whip though it be, has its own proper and salutary place,
antiquated and defective, and to shut the eyes to the merits of though it is, undoubtedly, on a very low plane. The teacher's
all new works. Is it in this way our public schools are to be law, we repeat, must be,* to apply in each case sonie effective
puslhed forward tovards perfection ? motive, but the very highest can be made effective, and

the use of the lower shouid in ail cases be regarded as but
MOTIVES TO STU DY. temporary and preparatory to the application of a higher. It is

The little world of the school room, like the great world dî Shol r iniversit, i sl ot be reail in
without, is ruled by motives. Motive of some kird, is the motives mnay be discarded, and students trusted to do their
force which drives the complicated machinery of mind, work under the influence of a single, ennobiing impulse, the
whether the mind be that of a school boy or a philosopher. love of knovledge. It is questionable vhether class lists,
li accordance with this fact of nature and experience is the p cc, should fot be regarded as béneath
maxim which we have before quoted as the best -practical rule the dntof rowipst a
for maintaining order and eliciting work in the school room. t is o e feared, ho er an the d il e lon f

" Let each pupil have always something to do, and a motive sc as c be baished trom the publ og e
for doing it."

" That sounds very well," we can fancy some perplexed living teacher will always study bis pupils as individuals in
Youg tachr eclaniig, ' bt Iwan soietingmor prc-order that hie inay know wvhat influence will be effective wvith

young teacher exclaiming,infunce e wil use vigorously, effectively, but
tical. It is easy enough to supply the work, but how to find t

other higlier in the moral scale.

No wonder. in tis question is involved the very science
and art of î.edagogy. We cannot hope to answer it in a few
sentences, secing it is the theme of educators the world over,
and the subject or lectures and essays and books innumerable.
Yet it mnay be possible to offer a few helpful suggestions.

If we were asked to naine the one motive which should be
the inspiration and stimulus of the student of every class and
degree, we should unhesitatingly respond " Love of Know-
kdge." This is nature's own motive force. It is universal,
ennobling, and should be all powertul. Just so far as the
teacher succeeds in awaking this dormîant passion, and making
it operative, just so far does he succeed n his highest mission.
We have no doubt that this innate principle taken hold of ai
the prop r stage by a competent teacher, would be found
suffi, ient in alnost every case. The curiosity, which is only
the desire to know, of the child mind is proverbially intense.
The trouble is that it is so often dulled, repressed, perverted,
by neglect or bad methods before the child cones into the
hands of the skilful educator.

The true teacher will always make it bis chief and ultimate
aim to arouse the love of knowledge, and stimulate it into health-
iul vigor. Every other motive he will regard as-nterior, to be
used only as a means to this end.

Subordinate to this guding principle, and an haarnony with it
the secondary lav will be to apply in each case the motive
which will be iimdiately most effective, provided always that
it be never a wrong motive. There is a great variety oi
mot ves which may be brought into play in the school room,
right enougli in tlemst.lves, but differng greatly an elevation
and in effrcoîveness. Emblation is a legitnimate motve, so is
love ,f approbation, though neuither of them can be regarded
as the h.ghest. It is to such as these all systems of marking and
classification appeal. Those who condemn everything in the
nature of merit mîarks and prize lists as utterly bad, are surely
wrong as well as impracticable. To such motives nature, who

UNiIVERSI1TY FEDERATYION.

From a Recent Pamphlet by Rer. E.!H. Dervari, D.D

OENEitAL ADvANTAoP.

Sucli a union of the different Colleges, in one thoroughly
equipped University, would conf or great advaitages upoi the cause
of Higher Educatioi an the Province.. (1) It would give us a uni-
forni standard of exaiminations for all University degrecs. The
same degree would, in every case, represent the saine standing in
scholarship; and every shadow of temptation to lower the standard
in order to increase the number of graduates would be remoed.
(2) It w-mvul enable us to build up ana maintain a first-class Uni-
versity, possessing ample provision for eflicient tcaching in every
department of University work, which would render it unnecossary
for our best young mon to go te other countries te complote their
education. This is an object worthy of our patriotic ambition;
and which cannot be attained by a systein of struggling Colleges
exercising University powers. (3) The intercourse and association.
of students during Coilege life, %w uld promute ai spirit of unty and
kindly feeling between yung men of different Churches and
parties, who must work tegother in the future in our municipalities
and legislatures. At the present tinie, when Churches are drawing
closer together, and sectarian animosities are dying out, it is emi-
nently proper that we should give some practical evidence of this
better spirit, by greater unity and liberdity in our Mducational
work. Professions of a desire for Chrstian unity are not worth
nuch if thuy bear nu practical fruit. (4) It would make our Pro-
vincial University truly i.ational, as the Univursity of the whole
peuple0 ; and place it more directly under the ruligiuus influence of
the Churches which would ferm its constituency. This could not
fail te elevate its spirit and life. (5) It would introduce a healthy
competition betwoeen the Arts Colleges connected with the central
University, which would give a new impulse to the different depart-
ments of Collogo vork. I have nover believed that all the teaching

Me,
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of the country in University studies should b dou in une Dullege. rida ? May not ono bu pardoned for smiiling at a yuung misa wlio
Competing Colleges are a very difforent thing fioi competing Uni- leroically tries to imake beliovo that she lis actual hold upun the
versities. clapper of the bell in " Ti Ourfew Shall Not Ring To-Nighît 1"

If it be objected that theso benefits relate to the country in it thu "laegond of Bregenz" what a disillusion it is to so the
general, and should not influence us as a Church, I reply . If- the prçtty ryrôl nuid go througli the motion of mounting lier hersa,
policy of the opponents of University Federaition is such as to pre- and to sec how hi plunges with lier jute the torrent and gains tho
vent theni feeling a patriotic, practical interest in tho improvenient othor bank.
of the Higher Education of tli country, then it îscertamn thatauch If such attenîpts at literalism suni silly ii school chnîdrot,
a policy is too narrow and unpatriotic to bu the educational policy wlat shah bc saidof then in thu ce of profoas8oamal elocutioits?
of the Methodist people. As an important part of the people of And then the motion ofarm and body nt evpry possible suggestion.
tlis Province, the Provincial University belongs as much to the Is tho sky, or a nountain, or a valloy alluded to ? The baud aiu8t

Mothodists as to any others. We shutld rise above prejudice, and puint tu it, or our imagination wuuid fail to pacturo at. Dues a
look at the question from a liberal and patriotic stand-point. It rider or ha wiid go ruslang byt A sweep of the hand inust
possible for appeals to sectional and denominational feeling to de. symbolizo it. Thus, on on pretext or anothor, thero is a constant
generate into an unreasonable sectarianisn. Let us gnard against sucécssion ot gestures, for tho nost part nonsonsicai and distract-
this nistake. ing. But this style of declamition audiences applaud, and lie

* * s * would be a boid teacher or pupil who, should expeot approbation for
In Toronto also, our College with its worthy Professurs and theo- anythitigles.

logical students, and other godly young maien, would touch the Vhat thore is et revoit against this restless and artificial stylo
religious thought and life of the community in a way that it nover shows itseît at presont in oniy two ways, se far as we know. In a
c>uld do in Cobourg. Why should we fron sentiment adopt a tew sehools the old Friday atrnooa declamations are discardea.
policy that virtually shuts out our most gifted teachers fron any The menîorizing of selectioas is encouraged, but they arc ropeated,
position in the chief University of Canada? Is it vise to try te recited is iardly the word, ii asemi-private way in the pupil'a desk
p2rpetuate this state of things? or by it. Ve have nover toit that thu abolitioa of te formai

We are all as oae as to the importance of religious education, Friday atternooi exorcises was wiso, espccially as ne substitrte is
lhiugh re may differ respecting the best means of promnoting it. proposed for tlerp. The loud declamatory style it was wîse te
Taose who favor Federation are just as loyal te religion as those abandon. But a formai and net entirely uaprotentous exorcise,
who oppose it. Should any one ask: " Shall our Higlier Education readings, conpositions, and quiet recitations, ahi prepnred by cara-
be Christian or Infidel ?" I emphatically answer, CHRISTIAN ! And, fia drill and training, the participants taking their places on the
in order to help in making it Christian, lot us take our fair share in rostrum, serves a purposo in the training ot boys and girls, which
moulding the character and inspiring the life of our Provincial is mat by no other achool exorcise. Pupils, wliere ail such per-
University. foranances are oniUcd, are destined to ted regret in later days

* * * * * * * * thant their school oxperionces were thus limited.
3. What I have said in regard to the increase of our religious in- The only other sign of reaction against the dramatie and do-

fluence by renoral Io Toronto equally applies Io the influence of Ofll* clamatory tashion is that some teachors of elocution, thy are net
whole educational icork. Toronto is the centre of the Educational, -ery numorous, discard it, and actually ridicule the loud jumping-
Political, Legal and Literary life of the Province. Good work jack style et rocitation in wlich every sentence hite gesture, and
done hure is more under the public eye, and will tell more power- are teaching a more quiet and artistie manaer af delivery, in
fully upoi the whole community. The sagacious Franklin Metcalf wlicli tho voico and features do aIl et tle expressing. This change
pleaded hard to make Toronto the seat of our College. Its location has net yot reached the common sehools, but it is on the way te
in a small place, where it lias lad small lòcal patronage and sup- theen froin th luglaur achools of oratory.
port, was a mistake that bas been detriiental te the influence of But there is one re vhich teachers ut chidron can adopt.
Victoria during its whole existence. Our best professors have been It wiii hardIy ho popular at first, but it is sure to bc acceptable
partially buried ont of sight in Cohnurg, and the value of their as taste becoraes ruflned. It 's submitted simply uriia monts.
work net properly known. A brilliant and gifted scientist, liko We oaa quoto nu autlority in favor of it. it a thîs :-Confine
Dr. Haaniel, would have won a far wider and hglher reputation in gestures te actual peraonation. In descriptive pieces alhow thern
a central place, like Toronto, than his remarlkable scientific work rarely. This mb miii do away witb tlat soîseless and ili-timed
in Cobourg has given him. Similar statements mighit be made Bwinging et the arns 8o commun and se unpleasant te witness. It
about other Victoria Professors. would deliver IThe Charge ot the Liglt Brigade" witl bardly a

motion et the liinb. It would mako ne effort te imitato tho sup-

ELOCUTION. posed bcd tone et tho commander in the ordor IForward the
Liglit Brigade." Buit into t.le tarno et voice it wouhd put ail the

What is to take the place of the old-fashioned elocution ? Or pathos and other emotions that the sceauo would awakon in the
rather, what is the new fashion in elocution ? It is liard to tell. besoi et a sensitive spectator. WhQai reciting tae supposed words
In fact, it may be doubted if there is a new fashion. Lsten to the ot Barbara Fritclie ur Stonewall Jackson a simple gesture iîght
most popular reciters to-day. Cau you see wherein they vary frein corne, but the grtesquenese et trying to igritate with any literai-
the ideal that prevailed when yeu were a school-child ? Probably ness the tone et voice et cithor et tlîom slouid ho aveidcd.
net. The ideals of your early days are still the popular ideals, and But anyhow, whothcr yen attempt te toilow aay rulo or net,
whether any other ideal will ever become popular remains te o teacl yuur ptipils that the Iighict boauty in reting or readang
seen. consista in the cmphasis nd nodulation et a weil trained voico,

But still, doesn't it seemn a little absurd te lcar a boy reciting, and that cxceseive gosticula 1 ,rî anu drainatie tores and attitudes
"The Charge of the Light Brigade," and te sec bin go throughi the are a blemish oxcepting whera roai acting is apprepriate.-Intel:

fotions which it may h imagined the soldiors made in that terrible h gence.
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pri-ec (Qiompctition. 7. Clauosoe isquuted iii Liverpool at î1s. 6d. per cwt. ; and stor-
-litig excliqnrgu at 90; id the pries par Mb. of cliecso in cent. Ans.
15,552 cnt or a lttle, or 15à cents por 11.

ARITHMETICAL PROBLEMS. Solution :-7la. 6d. cy. x2Ô=$14.30, and S14.30
inicreased by j of $14.30=$14.,30+1.58a=$15.888 x$1.09a=

FOR CANADA .. iLIUoLot JOURNAL CoMPETITION PIIZES-FoURTH CLASS. $17,4I8I944-71s. 6d. sturling, and 817,4181914-t-112 Ibs. (long
DYMIGMA.cut)=154 cents nearly.BYT MIoMA.
8. Hovr many feot of inchsi llebr iu 200 joi8t8 21 fuelt G inches

w 1. Nine cords of lhard wood hao the sane hlcating capacity as long and 44 by 9 juches? Ans. 14,5122 square feot.
5 tons ut oaf . A farmteî burns 30 cords of wood in a year, for Solution:-200x W x ?sx4h=I4,5I2ý board measure.
which lie paid $3.50 per cord. How mucli will he save (if any- 9. A farta vas known to bu 37 rode and 1 yard wide. How
thing) by chanigig to coal, which he can buy for $à.75 per ton. many chaîe it longtlt of it will contaiti 25 acres. Ane. 26.891

Anls. $9.16.1 in favor of con]. chaims.
Solution . 9 cords, 30 cords, 5 tuns, 16. tous. Sîutiun. 25 x 4 x 40 ý. 301 x 9 1,089,000 sq. ft. in 25 acres.
So that 162 tous of coal =30 corda of wood 37 x 161 + 3 tt. =6131 ft. wzdtl of farni.

30 colds G R3.50=$105.00 1,089,0-0 3 -75.07-i-66=26 ch. 89.; links. Ans.
16 tons @ $5.75= 895.834. Or, ch. width of fara,

and 25 x 100,000=2,C00,s i tqeuare links, and
n9.16g in favor ot coal. 2,500,000-t-9.29Ae26 89chain. Ans.

*2. A sechool.hlouso lut contained a quarter of an acre, and was 10. lut 1884 there wero put inte " Fine Groe Cheesa Factory"
*~90 tact ide. Thu trustees proposed to add anotuier quarter ut ant 797,498 lbs. of milk, front this ivero ni ide 80,170 Ibs. of cheesa.
i acre, by increcasing the width 30 foot. How inuch liead the lon)gtlx This cheese was sold for $8,287. 82. Tite charges fer making were

to bu iincrcased ? Ails. 60J4 fout. If cents for cadi pound et choose, and the salesman recoivod 1 per
120 cent, for sellint. Find wat the patrons got per ton for ilk

Solution :-80,170 X 1y=1002.312 anakig90 ft. 301 $8237. 82 x -001= 82.38 salesîuan's commission.

irsbIo $1084.50 total charges.
8823782-$1084. 50=$7 13.32- 797498, 40089,697 Iba. and

i So.: Ac1080 s. f. -~90-~1 t îngîî. 0089,697 x2,000=817.9394 per toit. Ails.lcu11 A nieadow was 40 roda long, 25 rode ide. A mowing a-4 ~ 4Ac= 21780-t-!0+30>=18Lj tt. length 8 chine Hws drivn rotnd it 18 tintes, cutting a swarth 4 ft 6 inches
18f4 -u ll acre- 60tax. wido; find l ow nc i cut, and =ow nuch was loft ucuL.9._frm askn Anbs. 3 A, 1 R, 21 wd. ut

2cA, 3 h, 18 P, hiyd. uncut.

Go40 rtds. Solution 18 x 4 x 2=
-16+ ft.t9.= rod, wich the

Or, 37 o- 2neadow is decreased in both
ad2×000 ,0,0.u length and widthileaving a

1 - . 1.0 rectangle 30,. roda by I5ýr
I ' ~ rolds (40-11 = 3 0 ?- and 253. A K9ngston .oy-l6ndr borrowd oey in Scotland at 3 % fnotf. = .t yab yerly, d lent the saine ioney in Kingston asd 1 8 torov Che, aRyin c A pn o15r.dlsman A, 3 er

v 2c 0eitynat 8 eln tie interest payable lnaldayearly ; find gis yparly ton
conte frein a Scottish Iu:aîî ot $50,000. Ails. $2.580. Prnaun 61 ncut-

Solution :-1 for S yelruat 3 % :8i7nts to 1.03 m a

90 ft 30 @8 3 . 2 -0 1 82% sales m an' co m mission.0)" 8 .0 1 , 0 25 i 16 * 6 c= h

and $1.816-81 3='0516ý.iiueà on 1237 82-08. 50ý d= 7A,153.32÷7748 -08969 2bs. yd.te andet

Snd $50,000 X '051 c= 10 2.00 Os. ft÷20t, 1883, a -tor0keeper borrowed front a farer

. AA =21780+0+3250)=18tef. L t. 1. r o w yur at 84, rtl permission o py the w le or part

-ihh riml -- 813 chmI.S -xwa i--udeth fa yte sdrivng roun itr 18 time cutn af sart 483 ft. 6mehe
imilon . Th R . 60x fa .1il n. wde ;onsi find h10. ow uch wit ctan hnowe muc wase et uan.cut 84
was ~ -n-et Ans a Ail (M R, 21t Pnt 23x ydsoe n e .As. cut,82

aTSolution. $20 0 1. '8u.00=itt. :200+$-6=216.00 ait. et
1fr one year. Fron Oct. Il te Jan. 25=106 days,

30Anrs. 2.14. tdlx-8 0linteawst on $180,

1905 __- .006 .19 rectangl 30o rods byd 1560 -$8.18=3.ris

$3250 x 0O4ý= 14 -Il' =Public School tax 13. A wood-rack mvas ordered front a carpanter te contain 11 corda$.A 32gs 0 mone n 5 =Townshipbtor et wood (te wood pild croswas), the oad to b .4-- ta t high
$3250 p y .001007 y3272 = County tax K t nd X15 ÷40+4= A, 3 R, 10
$3250 x a00104 =3838 =Coulty dbt f a m-8 ptr, in.

$24154 Ans. Slutin c128 lon of f 10A 2 in. Ans.
5. Hon muc luier will p t up 100 rode e. a running 4 +ardX + =6A wo

fonce. Ti, bttomn b,ar ,oinz.0 incies wii, tho second 8 iucies, 14. On Oct. l2th, 1884, notes toe the nt oe $1,308.35 wer
h third w incas, thse ourth a in3,es. ud the e along lie top 8: give n t a cr t 8i with interst nt 7 % for year. On te 2nd

uches. T e pickts set 6 eet part, HS . faced with lunhor 8 t Fb. fli iwing these notes were sld tu a .onylender for
incles wde, saw T t soit t pckes widl wer 4 fet wsgh. Ans. $1250. Find wilat ratae interet will bu nado by the oney-
6,328 square tfet. a lendr. n17Te t w n %.

Solution :-10 +8+8 -64-8 40 iii.=widt o t boards n Solution :-1,308 35X -07=81.58 2=. for 1 year,
100 x 161x 49=5500 sq. f t. in ruiiiiug boars aud 8 1,308.35 +91.58 = $1,399.93 ainount
(100 X 1 6) + 1=276, niiinbor ot pickats. I$1,399-93 - 'UI.250=8I49.93=Tite interost

27h t x 4 a m.i1= 8 28 sq. fi t efacng pickcts. made on F1,250 frOin Feb. 2 te Oct. 12=8 n. 10 d.,
and 5500 +828=,328 sq. t Ans Ar. a41.d a149.93-n«801,250×x• %8n0÷6--42)=.18 i7n co

6. Ho inay acres 0i3 46 ¼ams, 64 links ot a forty-toot road on tax 8, or 17.1+j4 % Ais.
Ans. 2 acres, 3 rod0, 12 perches. 8 yards. So15. tow .cli lui r 1 8 ill niak 500 biscuit boxes 18 in. long,

Solution :-46 h. 61 ink x 66=3-078_24 x 40=123.129.62 15 i. wdo, nd ches deep, outarde ma urmocnt, tha lunber
acres, 3 rode, 12 prches, 8 yards. feing atle an in. thick 3652 sq. ft.
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Solution :-(Pulling lid and bottomn outside).
Two aides 18+ 10, and two ends 14+14=64 in.
64X8=512 sq. in. in aides and end 2X18X15=540 sq. in.
in bottom and lid. Then (512+540)X500÷144=365 2[ sq. ft.
16. A house was worth $3,600, and was inîsured for å

value, at ý% ; find the preniun paid. Ans. $18.
Solution :-83600x a x Î÷ =818 Ans.

of its

17. A drover bought from one farier 15 shcop for $70. Froni
another 14 for $65.25 ; from a third 21 for 892.50. Four of thoni
gave out on the road, and ho aold thom to a fariner for 16.50. Ho
paid a boy $4 50 for driving them, and $30 for a munth's pasture.
Ho then sold'them for $350 Find what lie mado per cent. ni his
outlay. 86Pa per cent. Ans.

Solution: -$70+ 865.25+ $92,50+ $4.60+ $30- $6.50
=255.75 the whole outlay,

and $350 - $255.75=$94.25 wholo gain,
and $94.25÷$255.75=36eeo on $, or 836e%..

18. A young man saved $150, ho could have loaned it at 8%.
Instead of doing se ho bought a buggy costing $150, kept it 16
monthe without usmg, and sold it for $120, giving a year's credit.
without interest ; find how niuch he lest by the transaction?

Solutiln :-8150 x -08 x 2à+8150=$178- 8120=$58 lss.
19. Find the cost of the naterial necessary for the following

fonce :-Fnce, 80 rode long. The large pickets 6 feet apart, and
costing 12 cents each. The slats 3 inches wide, and set 2è inches
apart, at 81.50 por 100. The two pieces of scantling te wriich the
slats are nailed (at the top and bottomr) be'ug 3 by 4 inches, and
costing $25 per thousand board ineasure.

Solution :-(80 x 16-F6)+1=221 pickets at 12c. ench $26.52.
(80 x 161 xc 12+5k)+ 1=2,881 siats at lc. 43.22.

2x80x16à×cg x 3-2,640 ft" of lumber at $25 por I. 66.00.
Large piekots ...... =$26.52.
Small pickets or slats= 43.22. =$135.74 Ans.
Scantling .......... = 66.00.1

20. Gold was quoted in New York at 108, and sterling nxchange
9; find the value in sterling muney of $1,000 Anerican currency
(greenbacks.)

Solution :-Sl,000 (Greenbacks÷108=S925.926 (Gnid.
$925.92, less o.- of itself= 925.92;-$92.591

=8833.33¼÷109¾= $760. 16=£190.0.9..
Ans. £190.0.9g sterling.

[Note.-This ;s the bank nethod, but net the one given in
School Arithmetics.]

21. The net proceeds of a sales.account made by a commission
merchant in Montreal on bohalf of cheese consigned by " Spring-
field Cheese factory " were 81879.58, but the following two, mis-
takes were afterwards found in it:-

3168 lbs. were reckoiêd at 121c. a lb. instead of 1oje., and
e4.93 were entered instead of 98.74 ; find the correct umount of
secount.

Solution:-3468 @ 21 (error)=$78.03 too much returned to
cheese factory for cheeso and $93.74-874.93=818.81 to little
to factory, and $78.03-818.81=859.85 amount of error in favor
of factory, and 81,879.58- 5. 85=81,819.73 Ana.
22. A pile of broken atone was 41 ft. 8 in. long, 29 ft. Din. wide,and,2 feet 14 in. high ; find how many toise it contained.

Solution.- -6 x416 ×6=12djqor 121 toise (nearly)6 x 6 X 6
28. Adopting tho saw-mill rule that a round log will only sqaare

l of its diameter, find the price, when hewn square, of a round
log 18 f t. long, and 40 in. in diameter at 20c. per solid f t.

Solution :-q of 40=26e in. what it will equaré,
and y. x ¾=88tc. ft. x 20c.=$17.77î Ans.
24. A farmer read in "The Weekly Globe" that the French

Government ordered 6,000 kilograms oI Amuerican pork to be
thrown into the sea as it was infected wIth trichine, and he on-

uired of his children wilio were attending school, how many Ibs.
tht was.

Solution:- 15.4328488 grains 1 Gramme
154.323488 " =1 Dekagratû
1543.23488 " 1 Hectogram
15482.3488 " =1 Kilogram
15432,3488X000--70o0=13227 lbs. Ans.

Or 1 Kg. =2k lbo. nearly and 6000X2*=13200 lbs. (nearly.)

25. A laborer charges 80c. per cord for sawing ordinary cord-
wood into stovo woud, putting two cuts in each stick-thatis each
stove-wood 1 ft. 4 in. lon-what shuuld lie charge for sawing wood
8 ft. long into the sane kiînd of stove-wood.

Solution :-A cord of wood ni 8 ft. lengths is only half the ordi-
nary length-that is, is only 4 ft. long, and te saw it into cord.*ood
ie equal to sawing half . rutd, or, 23c.. vwhich, added to 80c., the
charge for sawing a cord of regular cordwood equals $1; the charge
for sawing ciglt fcòt lengths ito stovo-wood 1 ft. 4 in. long.,

$1.00•Ans.
26. What is 'meant by " Initiet Point,'" "Principal Meridian,"

"Base Lne,*' "Range " and " Correction Lino " in Rectangular
surveying as practised in the Western States, Mantoba and 19.W.
Territory. -

The fundamental Unes upon which a survey is based are called
the principal meridian and base lino. The first is a ineridian of the
earth, and 'the second is, of course, a parallel of latitude; sud their
point of intersectiQn is called " The Initial point." Upôn these
every pieco of land has a direct bearing. The selection- of the initial
point is the first stop in the survey of any new district, and some na-
tural landmark is adopted. From this.point the principal moridian is
ru.a N. and S. and the Base Lin E. and W. Upon these lines six-
mile distances are narked for township corners. Fron each six-
mile point on the b 4se ine east and west of the " Initial Point'
other meridians are. run which dividos the territory into strips ni=
miles wide lymg N. and S., and theso strips are called " Ranges."
Sinco meridians converge as they approach the poles, it ie evident
that townships are not quite squa:o. To arrest the errer that would
naturally arise from this- convergence and keep it withinî reasonable
bounds, lines called " Correction Linos " are run every 24 miles
north and 30 miles south of tho base Lino and parallel te it. Upon
thnese the distances are measurei off -anew, as on the " Base Line,"
and' they become secondr.ry base lines in thoir survey. The
Ranges are numbered east aând west of Principal Meridian, and the
townships numbered nòrth and south of the Base Lihe (as T. 2N.;
R. 3 E.)

pratial §prmlt

THE BRAVE AND THE FAIR.

For Friday Afternoon.

BY BAYARD TAYLOR.

They lay alongthe battery's aide
Beneath the roaring cannon,

Brave hearts from Severn and from Clyde,
Aud from the banks of Shannon.

"Give us a song," the soldiers say,
" e storm the Forts to-morrow,

Sing while we may, another day
May bring enough of sorrow.'

They sang of love and not of fame,
Forgot was Britain'% glory;

Each heart recalled a di''erent name,
But ail sang " Annie Latirie."

Voice after voice took up the song,
Until its tender passion

Rose like an anthem rich and strong-
Their battle-eve confescion.

Beyond the darkening ocean, burncd
The sunset's bloody embers,

And the Crimean valleys learned
How English love renembers.

And once again the fires of hell
Rained on the Russian quarters,

Vith scream of shot and burst of sholl,
And belowing of the mortars.

Andi Irish Norah'e eyee are dim
For a singer dumb and gory,j
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And English Mary nourna *or himi
Who sang of " Annio Laurio."

Ho 1 soldirs to your honored rest,
Your lova and glory boaring;

The braveat arc the lovoliest,
The loving are the daring.

TEACHING HISTORY.

We clip the following fron an Aimerican exchange. Wo are glad
te bolieve that the methods illustrated have few counterparta in
Canada, though\ wo are bound to confess that we have listened to
exorcises not very dissimilar:-

History teaching is. often the narrowest kind of task-iyork,
having in it ne clement of teaching. The toxt-book is the only
source of information. The lesons are -assigned by pages and
chapters. The daily class exorcise is a mere catechetical examina-
tien, and niost of the questioning violates every educational prin-
ciple. In one school each pupil was called upon to recite the whole
lesson without questions. While each one was reciting the others
were studying. It anuther school, as the pupils hesitated, the
teacher gave the first words of the paragraph. Thon, losing his
place in the book, ho remarked, "I don't quite see where you are
workinag."

In another the following dialogue took place, the subject of the
lesson being the Greek philosophers, the pupils a first.yoar class
and the teacher with open book in hand -
Teacher te the lss.-" Who.was an eminent friend of Pericles and
tauglit mathematics, and asfronomy 1"

Chie Fupil.-"Diogenes."
Teacher-" No, Anaxagoras. Who waa Diogones? Can any one

tell?
Sereral Pupil.-"Bc lived in a tub."
Teacher.-' Yes; ho was a famous cynic. Who was called ' the

laughing philosopher l'.
(No Answer). " Denocritus, because ho treated the follies and

vices of mankind with ridicule. He taught that the physical uni-
verse coniists of atoms, and that nature, space, aid motion are
eternal."

I heard a similar exercise by another teacher in the same school.
In another school, as I entered the clas-room the teacher was

elo9 uently describing her travels in France. R.csumiug the exali-
nation, the subject being the rôign of Charles I., sie questioued as
follows:-

"Tho Scotch camo into the northern part of-?" Answer.
"'Euzland."

" This ie known in history as the-?" Answer. "Long Par-
liament."

" The king ungratefully gave hie consent to h -is 7" Answer.
" Execution."

"The king retired amid cries of- ?' Answer. "Privilege."

EASY EXPERIMENTS.

BY G. DALLAS LIND, bLD., oENTRAL NOEMAL COLLEGE, DANVILLE, IND.

There are sone very simple experiments illustrating the phono-
mena of frictional electricity.

PExIEUMENT 20.

Materials used.-A watch or a convex piec' of glass, a common
stove poker, or a walking-stick, a piece of brown paper.

Manipulation.-Balance the poker or stick on the convez surface
of'the watch or glass, in.the manner of a compass needle. Warm
the paper and rub it briskly with a -roollen cloth for a fow sec-
onds. Bring thepaper immediately near the end of the balanced
poker.

Result.-Tha poker or stick will follow the paper as a needle fol-
lowa a magnet,

.Principle.-When any two substances are rubbed together elec-
tricity-is developed on their surfaces. If the bodies are good con-
ductors, or if the air be very damp, the electricity is conducted

away as fast as produced, but if one of the bodies be a non.uonduc'
tor rnd tho surrounding air dry, the electricity .wil accumulate on
tho non-conductor, manaitest its presence by attracting light bodies,
or bodiesc easily movud. Electrical oxperiments work botter in
cold weathor usually, becauso the air is more apt te bu dry. Water
is a conductor of electricify ; for this reason the paper should first
be warmed ta drive off the noisture.

Note.-The required degree. of friction may be produced by draw-
ing the papor two or three times between the arm and body, or ho-
tween the thigh, the clutang buing thus substituted for the woollen
cloth.

EXPEnIMENT 21.
Materials used.-Glass lamp chimnoy or rubber comb, somesmall

bits of paper.
Manipulation. -Rub the glass or comb on the coat sleuve viger-

ously for a minuto, thon bring near the bits of paper.
Res'dt. -The bita of paper will bu attracted and then repelled.
Principle.-Sano as in experimont 20.

EXPEnIMENT 22.

Suspend a bit of elder pith or corn-stalk. pith by long hair te a
support of any kind ; rub the comb or lamp-chimney as in Ex. 21,
and bring it near the pith ball. The -attraction and ropulsion- will
ho more muarked. -N. Y. &hol Journal.

THE FIFTH LESSON.

(Continuedfromn last week.)

GENERAL ExERCIsE.

Two days after Lesson Fourth, thore comes a pouring rain. This
spoils the long recess, and makes time drag a little as the morning
session draws to a.close.

So aftev the u3ual lassons are all -finished, and the hour for a
general exercise arrives, the teacher calls out cheerily,

" If I could soe a room full of nice.little people all smiling at-me,
I uight think it bost te tell them the rest of the.Fox, Story."

This announcoment has the effecò of a burst of sunshine ; ail, the
faces brighten instantly, but the teacher is not satisfied.

"I should be sure-to do it, if Icould see some .rowe of ordei-ly-z'
(every small niait and woman hitches .into the -middle of his seat,
with face square to the front directly) " straight children " (each
child lifts his figure te its full height), " with hande folded " (every
hand is in position) " and eyea looking straight ite imino"-(all eyes
are fixed upon lier face). After an instant's smiling contemplation
of.her attentive audience sheibegins:

" You know wo left the ducks down at the pond, about to go in,
te swim. The papa-duck had just put one foot into the water
when there caine a-" yrites ; "Sound," chorus the class.; "like
this--" (the teacher makes.a.sort of a barking noise).

"'WIat's that i asked the papa-duck, shaking his wet foot at.
the baby-ducks to make then keep quiet. 'I don't know,' aaid the.
mamma.duck." (The teacher barks louder.)

"' There it is again,; lot usgo and se.' So they cnlled. t<n the
baby-ducks, and thon ail wont -up to the fox's hole undei the tree.
The door was wide open, so they walkcd in. When they got into
the room thora was Mr. Fox, and he made them a verypolite-"
writes ; " Bow 1" cal out the children ; " and he aid-"'writes ;
"Good-morning," renad the class ; " 'Mr. Dek,'" adds the
teacher, "'andgood-morning, Mrs. Duck, and how are ail the-'"
writes; "Lit le ducks," is the chorus. "And thore the fox had
the ducks in his hole ! What do.you think of that V"

" They'd-ought te know botter," speaka out Bennie,
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" Perlps they should have known botter," corrects the teacher.
"1 think it was too bad !" exclains Millie.
" I s'pose lie eat 'ei right up," reiuarks Patrick neditatively.
" What should Patrick have said, Louise 1"
"«I suppose ho ate themi," anende that proper little girl.
" Yes. Now, Patrick, suppose you try again."
" I suppose he ato themi," repeats the boy, initating exactly the

intonation of his smnall critic. It being impossible te discover frum
his porfectly serious countonanco, whether this was unconscious or
intentionai, the teacher concludes to ignor it a\tother, whicli silo
does by resuiming lier narrative.

"Now just about this timie the geese thouglt that they would go
down te the pond te get somo nice grass ; and there was the papa-
goose and the manna-goose, and ail the little- "writes; "Gos-
lings !" chorus the children.

" After they had walked along a little way, they thought they
heard a queer - " writes ; " Noise "' said the cas ; "and they
stopped te-" writes ; "Listen !" pronounce the class ; "and
they could hear the fox going ' Yow ! yow! yow !' and ail the ducks
going ' Quack ! quack! quack !' 'We must go and sec about that,'
said the papa-goose- Su the manma goose called to the little gus-
lings to follow, and they too ail went up the fox's liole."

This announiceneit croates quito a sensation, one tender-hearted
little girl exclaiming "Oh, dear !" as the teacher makes iL

" But Mr. Fox," resuines the narrator, " was very polite, and
bowed te thom, and said, 'Good-iorning, Mr. Goose ; and 'Good-
morning, Mrs. Goose ; and low are ail the little goslings ? Walk
in.' Se they went in and sat down and began te- " writes,
"Talk !" respond the chorus.

"Very soon the papa-hen and the mamma-hen, und ail the little
chickens who were out looking for -" writes , "Bugs !' pronounce
thechildren , "ieard a queur noise,' continîues tlh tac.ur. "Let'as
run-" writes, "Home !" Call the chillrun , " says the nanima.
hen," goes un the narrator. " ' Don't bu a coward,' says the papa-
hen. What is a coward, children 1"

"One who't atraid ut nothing." -
"Anybody that's afraid ail the time."
"Anybody that's afraid whon thore isn't a.tything to be afraid

gose went 'Cackle ! cackle 1 cacl.Io !' and Mr. lien went ' Cocka-
doodle.doo l' and Mrs. H-n went * Cut.cut-cut-ca.dada !' and the

little chickons wenît, 'Peop, peop, poop !' and the turkoy wont
.' Gobble! gobblo I gobble !' and the fox went ' Yow ! yow yowl '
and just thinik what a noiso they made !"

"Pretty soon the sly Mr. Fox slipped out tho-" writes; " 1 ack-
door," read the class ; " and went arouid to the-" writes
"'Front-door !" call out tho childron; " land put a groat ieavy-"
writes ; "Stoio!" chorus the listeners ; " up against if," goos on
tho nuhrator, " sO that thoy coln'«t got out if they wanted1 to.
Then lie came in at the back-door, anu locked it, and put the-"
writes ; "Key in his pockot," read the children hurriedly. Thon
he went back into the comîpany-room, and told ail the ducks and
geese and liens and turkeys and their babies tliat he hoped they
would have a-" writing, "Good visit !" road the class ; because
when it came-" writos: "Dinner time !" broathless exclainm the
children ; " he shuuld '-sluwly and improssively " pick out some
of them to-eat."

"Oh ! oh !" sigh the childron.
"Isn't that dreadful !" cries out a little girl.
"I j ust wish I had a gan and I'd kilt that fux blusturs an ex-

citable y oungster.
" I guess they wished thej were home thon," says a little follow

whu has evidently experienced that desire himisilf when evertakon
by trouble.

"Oh, dun't they get away, teacelir l" calla out a sympathetic
little wonan appeÂlingly.

"Wo will sec. When the old fox had said this, ho went off
up-" virites ; " Stairs te bed !" read the clss ; " and they did
feel very badly, as you say, and began te-" writes ; " Cry !" is
the responsive chorus. "lYes, and that made a great noise, and
tho faruaer, up hure in his hous " jointing towdrd the sketch,-
'le.rd it, and cane tu the dour and luked out. Sue hin !"

drawaig a .orpendicular lin i m the duorway tu represent that in-
dividual.

" But the noise kept on and aven grow loudor ; thon he said,
'That is iny poultry in trouble somo.here ; I must go and find
tliem." Su ho touk duwin his gun and c.dled his dog, and started
out. Ho wont te the yard, but there wasn't a duck, not a goose,

4 I should think au. Noubv whon the papa-hen Baid ' Dun't bu a iur a hunt, niur a turkuy thero , thent ho went to the pond, but they
coward,' the mamma-hen said, ' Wlat shall wo do ?' ' Go and see,' wure'îat tu be soen thoro etlur, and the noise %Nas very luud and
a:swered the papa hen , Su they called ail the littlo chickens andt seemed tu comeîo frum miaidut the trou. Su ho bugain tu dg
down they went, directly into the fox's lob." "But just thon ho happened te see the stoue," contmaued the

" What a lot !" exclains a samall boy. who is so intensely inter- teacher more rapidly, for the excitement is getting te be intense,
ested that he speaks his thought unconsciously. and most of the children are half out of thoir seats in their eager.

" But the polite old fox met thom at the door, and he said iess te hear the denouement; " and ho gave it a great pull,-and-
'Good-morning, Mr. Hen ; Good.morning, Mrs. Hen; and how out came ail his ducks, and hens, and turkeys, and geese, an l ail
are ail the little chickens ? Do walk in and take a seat;' and they thuir babies !" .
went in and sat down and began te talk. By and by the turkeys, The little ones are dancing up and down and clapping their
who were out hunting -" writes; "Grashoppers," pronounce the hands by this tinie, su the teacher waits an instant for tieir joy te
children ; "happened te corne along this way. There was the subside, thon continues deliboratoly : " Last of ail comes Mr. Fox,
papa-turkey, and the mamaîiz.-turkey, and ail the little turkeys, and' tu see what was happening tu his house, when the farmeur lfrted up
they heard this curious noise, and iteij wondered wlat it could be, his gun and shot him-doad ; and that was the end."
and before they knew where they were going, there they were-in-
side the fox's house. Mr. Fox was just as polite as ever, and held TEACHING READING.
out his-" writing.

"Paw to shake hands," read the children ; "with thon," adds During the day, at different timeos and nt different places, we
the teacher, " saying as he did se, 'Good-morning, Mr. Turkey; hcard,-well, perliaps one hundred childron read. Net one poor
Good-morning Mrs. Turkey ; and how are aIl the little turkeys 7 reader among them ail! In one case we heard each child im a cer-
Take soie-" writes; "Seats !" respond the children; "and lot tain room read. Se distinctly wore he words spoken that we lost
us have a little conversation.' What is conversation, Juliai" net the sound of one. That the child had a thorough understand.

"Talking." ing of what he was reading was evident by his placing the emuîphasis
"Yes ; se the ducks went 'Quack ' quack ' quack '' and the upon just the word in the sentence which would bring out tho
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meaning plainest. The inflectioi was varied, and the voico pleasant As Boon as 'tis dIyliglit to-iiiorrow. with ne
throughout. Ypti shah go to the orclird, and thon you will sec

As the readmg was the beat we had ever heard froin any children, That lins beei thero, nd made a great rout,
wo began% to look about for the cause. One lesson which we heard
gave us an insiglt into the mothod of conducting a reading lesson Hark ! over the roof lo inakes a pause,
in oie, at least, of these schocols. The class inîtnbered twenty. And growhs as if Jiu would lix his chiws

Riglit ilîto thie shutes. uîîd vrithî a linge scattle
Each child stood besida his desk, in the middle of the uise, facing Drive thoni down, liko iîî ii a battie.
the teacher, when wo entered the ruoin. They had no bouks. and Iàuît lot hit range round ; lie dous e iarni-
were repeatmg some hues which she had given theinî. To begin Wu baîUd up thu lire, %v&ru siug aud varîn
with, the techer was a good reader. She recited ic hies, and 1eIny ie at te door,-we'iI ,gt lis in
thon asked the class to repeat after ber this mîuucl,--" Ye bells in Lot in seek bis owi hone whorever it bu
the steeple, ring, ring out your changes, how manuy soever they bu." Ero's a c07.1 warm liuse for yuu and for me.
Tho result ias net satisfactory ; toy iere Avidontly is sdtatang lier, -y turdsg-orth.

parrotliko. Thon a short talk ensusd about the caourch atd tte RIP VAN WINKLE.
steeple and the bells, until the ides has fully iadardased.

" Now children,'* said the toacher, " eau you se the belle, Now (rcart for the cAADA SCUO JOURAL bY Mr. J. brnceethersn, Mt r., thmaot
talk te tho " Su f ulIy were the inmaginations at work thant, as H ! mer Strth ruy Cmegate Intitut.

they repeatcd IlYe boel," etc., once more, the eyes worþ directed QUESxisOa.
upward as thoughR the steeple aitd the belt wore rally visible.
The resuit was inoWt hbppy. Tue toup thas diffwrent, th' ruading
more natural iii oeory way. Thoy % oe net only givîing thu words 1 What event i» Amnerican history' marked *the birth, year ..f

oH may knock at the door, - we'Irving n

of th of buterbtlle at.l alig ai ebS0» nr 2. Give an account of Irving's lifo iu Europe.
c3. Nama the chef tvents of Aerican histhry during Irving's

When this exorcise was cocluded, the clase were dirhctid ho mit lwfe.
clown and take reaainig-bockIs. Thoy were te rmail a pic entitieed 4. What honora were conferred upon Irving whiho ho was in Eng-
"IThe Radiato.r" Before a word aras rmad thh first paragraph o lado ?
discT ultcd. Upn the desk the teacher had placed soie star-fish 5. What litrary mon of Britain were Irving's friends
and other exaîuples of ri'diato animals. The childrcn woro sent te 6, Whlat public position dîd Irvinug hold
find theso sud exhibit thora te the clas abud they were talked of IL
until it wiis ovident the clas lind a cloar idea of the animal they j i. Name the tlirce greatest Americau poets, and the six greatest,
wero ta rnd about. Thon the liard wrds in the paragrephs wose eAmdrcan rose tînter.
explained, aftor which the huldren wr o tuld tu read theparagraph 2. Tli folluîg %vritura have beon grouped ti gNtherao wAmen-
te thouiselves nd sc if they uuratoud it. eau Huinoris" .Soaslington Irving, Oliver Wedell HrLtnes,

Theaying, Now, Mary, ru- James Russll Lnwell, Artenus Ward, Mark Twai, Bret arte.
uopwar eu rend it teacher Arraasge tioso i t chasse, and state the place l bis cras.

e eu a t a Te o a e en W called Irving the firt ambassador sent by the New
book, and you muet make us understand it." Eacli p:uragraph was World cf Letters te tlîe Oîa "? Why 7
taken in the saine way. 4. "Tlih eM are germa of American humer ince run te sed l

Aftor hearing this lesn, we co cluded that if each teachier n buffry nery Wlî are the bufftuus?
the city, begixing with lowest grade in the priary scol, was as 5. Uitdr what pseudonyms did Irving write
careful ti.at ber echulars thuruughly understeud aery suittence 6. Wly bas ho been called - Tie Goldsmith of th States
whic" i they read as tis eoe lîad been, it was r tunder that the read- Ô. Naniu Irvings favorit auturs.
iug in this city was decidedly superiur. Fruau auultt uf a plct 8 edbat is eudnt by te statuient that Irvîiig sh comopolitan
bysome Laudl Techers o the schil sf a eighboring ee."-.A. rater tian Ainerican

aE. JourSal ofth Clcalgoa. 1 1nstnute

*. AJO'.,&lUt~ LQUEST O oN'*.

THE WIND.

For Friday Afterioon.

What way dow the Wind come ? Wliat way does he go?
Be rides over the water and over the snow,
He tosses about in every bare tree,
As, if yun look up, you plainly may seo
But how ho will cone, and whither lie gees,
Tlere's nover a scholar in England that knows.

He will suddenly stop in a cunning nook
And ring a sharp 'laruin ;-Out if you should look,
There's nothing to seo but a cushion of snow,
Routnid as a pillow, and whiter than milk,
And softer thant if it were covered with slk;
Sonctines he'll hido in the cave of a rock,
Thon whistle as sirili as the buzzard cock ;
Yet, souk Miin,-and what shall yeu find L the place ?
Nothing but silence and empty space ;
Save, in a cerner, a heap of dry leaves,
That he's lef t for a bed te beggars and thieves.

. oeri 0 rv ngs s y e.
2. Naine his chief works.
3. "ilrving was an historian, a biographer, an essayist, and ahu-

morist." Arrange his works lu classes.
4. " Irving was a free lance in literature." Explain this state.

ment.
5. "Irving is objective, not subjective." Defend or disprove

this statement.
6. There never was any une who su carried the whole of himself

in each of his wrtings." Explain and illustrate.
7. Irving has r.o moral purpose in his writings." Wliat is meant?

What purpose has ho ?
8. Distinguishî humor from wvit; sarcasm fron irony.

IV.
1. In what book is the story of Rip Van Winkle to bu found ?
2. What faoinus literary main aided in introducing this work to

the Britisli public?
3. What name was assumed by the author of The Sketcht-Book?
4. The sketdes have been classified as descriptive, humorous, pa.

thotic, narrative, didactic. What of Rip Van Winkle ?
5. Name three or four of the best stories of the sketch-book.

k
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6. Whon was the sketch.book published? W. Conroy Boak. Halifax; Valter S. Doull, B.A., Halifax.; Mal-
Scohn U. LeNoir, 1alifax; Welsford Ives, Pictou; Pat-ick J. J.

[Mooney, Halifax ; 'Charle.s Mome, - . , J. A. Sedgewick,' B.A.,
1. What is mcant by the sub tile of the story-" A Posthunous Haslifax ; V. Wallace, Halifax ; *Altred Whitnun, B.A., Anna,

icrdyitis o| Diedrici Kickerboder'? polis.
2. What is the origin of the story of " Rip Van Winkle " Honors and imedala were nwarded as follows :-Classics-Firat
3. Give a resame of the narrative. Rank-Aito.i, W. Matheinatics and Plyaics-Second Rank-
4. What is the genteral character of the story ? Mackenzie, A. S. ; Robinson, G. E. ; Martin, K. J. Mental and

.. . .d tMoral Philosophy-Second Rank-Langille, R. M. ; Fitzpatrick,5. Where is the sene laid ? H. H. K. English Literature and Ilistoty-First Rank-Gani
6. Name tie prmecpal persos ut the story and their most strik- mell, . Second Rank-Newcombe, Margaret F. ; Thompson, A.

ing charactensties. W. Tihe Governor.Generai's Gold Medal-Aiton, W. The Young
VI. Gold Medal--Mackenzie, A. S. Thie Governor-Genern a Silver

1. What traits of Irving's character are revealed inl "Rip 'lcdaLangillu, IL 1L Tio DeMili Gold Vanedai-G.smeU, I.
Winlkle." Tite cereinosties tpib cos!errsg o! dgrees wo as

2. Point out very humorous passages in the story. usi, brilliant and iispusing. Tho cnstoniary Un.vossity prizes
ivere announced, aud prosentcdl by the v:îrious Piofesb-,ra in the

3. Are thora any iine descriptire passages? two Facult.es o! Arts and Law. Muc edat was givon to the occa-
4. What historcal references in the story? sion by the proesîce of the graduating class in k4w. 3r. . Gain-
5. Are the manners and custons of the characters peculiar to meli, who graduated wsth First Clas Rouer- in History and Eeg-

the age and the place? liait Literatnro, delivcred the vadodictory oratio in bohalf o! tse
6. Examine the language of the story as to purity of style. Btudents. This was generaliy regarded as ait ceedingly mentor-
7. Illustrate fron " Rip " the author's "photographic minute- A producon.

ness of detail. p deaigised fur the studoîs in lame wa. dolivered iy tbat omitsent
8. Along with is object-pating goes the quaintetricnsult Dvid Dudley Feld, o York. Tie

adjectives and substantives. ' Illustrate fron " Rip." subject of m. Field's niasteriy papor %vas "Tse Coinpitrative
9. " It is not the legend proper that constitutes the charmn of Jurisprudence of the Eiish-Speakang People* An intercaitssg

Rip Van Winkle" What is it then? historical roview of the devlopinent of our great legal systein uns
____________________________________________________fîsllowed by ant carneB. pluca fur simplification, condensationi and

codification, objecta Lu irisicis Mr. Field btas duvoted the laburs of a
(ilucational .£.0tcS alb lifo tinte.

da-nTie Supro Court wit T e judge disenting, bas decided to

Tara pussesses a nscu brick acboui boseo with fur rousila issue a »maîdarnt&, ordcrin% the Gutvernor of Kîsig's Colleue tu re-
instate Profesor Wilson in the Chair of Clasi s sud Cseasical

The Prince Edwvard Teachers Convention ssîccts at P'icton on Literaturo, ont the grounid of illegal procedure in the mnatter o! his
the iSth and lh mst , thnse of KNet, Frioniteiicid lNurta Grey, dismisal. The Con pronsunc d n. opinion onr the nain qut ios
ut Chathamsi. Kiîît'xs aud - - respectivoy. titi we 2tst a ed at issue batwne d e the Prufessor and the Govarius Furthr agte-
22 isd ans, and that cf Elgin at St. Thuiaà on tse 22wd and 23rd ut sl o probArbly ensud on the retur o! the wr to c

inby niesurea p.ssed by the Legisaturo at ins lato esion are de-
1r. T. H. 'McGuirl was appoisted asat Fobruary, teacher of erving of notice. we of thon ntitled n Act to Encourage

writi, book-ke"-piiig, botany and junior mahrenatcs il, Sania Acadein Educatioliv iportly modifies xisting Lgielation
Hig s chtol. Ho in using Grg'e's X'. 3 Csy Bloo, as a founsda- regarding cuisty acsdenees, thrugrd institutions under then t naine
tioma iii the principles ef petisaissisp, iritla muc s uccess, and ex are to bu conitinueul undur noir cusidttins. The Act provides for a
espiuies tiieso principies u a blackboard haviiig six lises wit.b High Selsool iii each coiinty town, te bu conducted uzîder Proviii-
curves and angles paintd on it i imittation of tho copy bAok. cifd regulations, te th s gran fro n re publier ie.uy, conditioned

Tite children atteuding Ayr Public School arc es î vocag n te usibr o qati d nasters ad duay certtied pup s. Tie
music a.siîdi±r tise iîîruction of R2. J. Tusonîson, P ytenis naiymne, gr..it obtaisiabl by any Fdes y a $ Y,720. AIl the
nisuister of inat villa. TJe' bave att-iiîod co'nqiderabl pro- ascaduinec ss tof e Proince, other th.e whos of a denominational
ficieiscy, as. their singîng ut a sclîooi conscert recenUly g;ion, ws clîractur, is re broight enter the operation of te A n Tite othr
highly -- -!z, torS. Tusystuin used in the tordic bol-fat, aisd une iseasure revfrred the, evttlo m An Ac tu Egrcourage Agnultuas
featuro that olicitud tii.' greateat c.ssnuiendatiun at tise coîscert, iras Edncafslt oîîuo ides fut tis app.>sttszneit ot a lecisîrur ont agrical-
the accuracy aisu readîncas içitîz wliich ie ptspils stang, soînu e er. tuimr, i c.iliî.ctjfo by , t lae Prlv sipal Sionsl Schoe. Th design
ciscs h oes cfmîc coidct.db inai signa. A of thia iiowily cricatud chaiir is siot sisply tu instrîict the pupil-

c od i i c a i o n tbj ct t otw h i ch M r.c F i el d h as d e v ot edy thmabrio

risito, who latcy was present at une o! 111r. Tioîsuzîaasons, teachers i Agricuîtîral Clnit try ud tise sences beridg on
wroto on tise blackbojard tise notus of si neludy in soprano atsd alto, aîgricuiltmure, but particsîlarly te traits a linsited isumbcr of teacliers

ad th csildren sang i aiglt accuratcly. Sch roslts are frro ly fr service is sanecial ecwols, for tcc establihseent owt fhich i
attained in our public schools sith the five.ite system. agrîcss tural districts the Ac malte provision.

NOVA SCOTIA. isAllowed toe g duato witheout thir flnai examination on
Fe Our own Corrcdardc ter accotiue o! their beong eiggad rs ociinters in active service is

The aniual Chstvo tos of Dahouse Cotege for the purpoe o, the sortisl Wc t at the date o! the exami ontemq-
conftrriig degrees, besKn wis n prizes, etc., nas neid l& the Acad nngy
2f Music, atlifax, on the at.11 ut. Th attndae as ury
large, crowdiTwg the m u.pcie e dbs auditorium, thouah a iterce south-aast

Mr. T..as appo ie Profesr Hiley, the Englih acientist, lias juAt ctoEnbr.tcd bis

wiidors of ok-keeping, Aiton, Snise, m. m.; F. Stewart Axticaei biiEdaty.
Collie I. Stewart, PI. ; in s s Fiizatric, Scotbur . s ctou r. rg atr cw Arnold is preparing for bits approacing visit te
Coipiity; lase (nnipsî na, Uppr Skbiacic; Rib nit McD. Lais- Ancorica.
gille. it dter Jlind, Pictng Ayobert T. Locke. o ckport; Arn hur Mn. Ruskin t bies fqligned the Sate Vrnfuerthip of Fisse Arts at

mcKenzie, D.theirnst, Johif M. McLeud, VaIleyflcld, P.EI. T n r the gxtrd U btrinasiby.
Kisteh Martin. lBlfast, P.E.T. ; Margaret wcnsibe, West

Crl slis; George Tsiste used C isarlotetowni, P.E. ;l-fnd oe Jeas Ingeo as j enti psblihed in tondo a new volum o!
Thuneps-, Dta icie, icteu Ceu eta; tin. tM. Tufs Haifx. w L.rscai." Tis c faning vapmte-i t o eer l no i-yfve years oid.

teiccudor J r=eutce.-Geurgo G. Capbe, Trurps ; Join J. trinr iros. wil issue Prm edation o! tise Ra ised Old Testa.
tnledr, lisuifax. p meut ii f'.ur octave volu es, uforn pv ths tu r edtion of ti
Bacdo Cf Laie. Aben t W. acunnett, oopfoll, N.B.c, r. boe.ued e csting entg
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" Te New Yt-rk Shikerpearo Society' lias been incorporated
under he liws of New Yoa k, tor thle purpose " of protnttotmig the
know ge and study of teati liks of Walliani SIhaw p.aru and the
Shakespeairean unzid E.iz;tbethani dranma."

Dr. Philip Sci.ff. a verYy high authority, declares in The ('entuîry
foir lay, that thu "Teachinag 4.f the Twelvu Ajpostle," discovered
by Bishtop Bryenimius, lias nio authority whatevorin matt eis of duc-
trineu or discipiiie, aud tiat its value is hiasiorical and historicial
t>only.

1r. Swiniburnu's next;production will beapoene ntitled Matrino
Faliero." It will bu long and elaborate, and will not only deal
witi careur of the old Doge, but will also presett some iiow fea-
tures of Venuthn life ni the twelith century, Mr. Swmnburnle
ba vitg obtaiined soie fresli information fron uipublished records.
-116~ Carrelet.

It is said tiat Loid Tennyson received from Merrs. Moxon, the
publishers, an average of £1,500 a year, in royalties, during his
connection with that firni, that 'when Messrs. Strahan & Co. bo-
came his publishers they paid him £5,000 for his bootk thon exist-
ing, with a separate acco'unt for new works, and that Mesrs. King
& Co. engage.. to pay himl £4,000 a year, witli a separate account
for new woa ks.

" How shall women dress T' is a question that one would harlly
expect t-, be discussed in so grave an organ of opinion as the ourth
Aneriran Rerite, and yet in in; June nunber this iiteresting topic
is to be treated in a symposium, by five eineinnt writers who have
given the subject mucli attention, viz., Charles Dudley Warner,
Elizabeth S uart Phelps, Dr. Willian A. Hamniond, Mrs. E. M.
King, and Dr. Kate J. Jackson.

Tie Fortniightly ludex and the Eiducatiounal Necs have been con-
solidated in Thte Unkirersit. The prospectus says that. " While the
paper has no official connection with amy institutioin of lcarning, it
li under the editorial control of University professors, and aus to
reflect the naturest thouglt of Anerican scholars upon the vital
issues of the day. In the true university spirit ils colunms are
open to the eariest discussion of questions upperniost ia the minds
of thoughtful me.. and women, ai politics, reli:gion, education,
scie:nce, literature and art in all tleir various hearings."

A PROFITABLE CONVICTION.

A recent article in an English periodical remarks that " the sport
of shooting poachers, which cones in toward Christmas, is niow in
full swing; some capital sport has already been obtained, and there
anpears ta be a plentiful supply of human gane on hanid." Tht.
poacher's lot in England is certainly a hard one, and for some
reason it is impossible ta look at his misdemeanors n ithi the soverity
felt toward other law breakers. Wlen, as in the anecdote bclow,
the offender carne out ahead of the law, one is inclined ta smile
rather tihan grieve:-

" Sme ye.îrs ago, owing ta the serious depredations of the rat-
catchers on the banks of the Thaines, the authorities were com-
pelled to issue notice.boards offering a rew.trd of five pounds for in-
formation, payable on conviction of the culprit. Not many days
after the notice appearcd, an Irishman was caught, and, being
brought before the magistrate, was vrdered ta pay a fine and costs
anounting altogother to two pounds, or undergo one month's
imprisoninent in defaukl Nut having the needful, Pat woe:t into
retirement at the uxpene of the country. The next morning,
however, another son of Erin appeared at the prison, and, pîaying
the fine, liberated his friend. The governor baving been in court
on the previous day, recognized the liberator as the principal uit-
ness and inforniant against the accused. This puzzled him, and bu
asled for an explanation, ' Well,' said Fat; it's luike this, sorr.
Tii a.nd nioself wor hard up, and scitmg the notice, Tim agreed tu
b cauglit. I gvo information agin him, and this morning I
drawLd the reward. and, nàow yu're paid, we'va three pounds
left ta start the world wid; and, begorra, I hope the board'il stop
up a bit.longer."'-Excaige.

IL THE BRIDGE OE PRAYER.

The bridge of prayer, front heaveily heiglits suspended
Unites the eaîrti with spirit realiis in space,

Tho intereis of th au sepaîrate worlds are blended
For those whobuse feet are turned towards that place.

Ii troubled imielits o.f sorrow and repinig,
When juy and hopue ieemin sunk in dark despair,

wu still in. y a. e aibove the, shiaasl ing,
.lte gleaiiiig aicliway ot the bridge of prayer.

From that fair lieight our sa:la may lean and listen
To sounds of mnusic fron the farther shure,

And through the vapors somentiies dear eyes glisten
0f loved unes wi o hiad hastened on beforu.

And angels come from their celestial city
And meet us half wiy on the bridge of prayer,

God sends theni forth full of divinest pity,
To strengthen us for burdens we must bear.

Oh, you, whose feet walk in some shadowed by-way
Far from the scenes.of pleasure and deliiht,

Still free for you hangs this celestial highway,
Wliere heavenly glories dawn upon the sight.

And common paths glow with a grace supernal
And happiness uaits band in hand w.ith care,

.And faith becomies a knowledge fixed, eternal,
For those who often seek the bridge of prayer.

-Ela Wheder.

DANIEL WEBSTER.

As an infant Webster is described as a crying babywho wor- i
bis parents considerably. He grew up to boyhood pale, ,reak, and
sickly ; as ho himself often told me, he was the elimmeat in the
family. And yet, by doing a boy's work on his father's farm, by
indulging a propensity for outdoor sports, by lcading a temperate
and frugal life, he succeeded in building up a robust constitution.
On arriving at mranibood he had a physical frane which seerned
niade to last a lundred years. It was an iron frame, large and
stately, with a great mountain of a head upon iL.

When Thorwaldsen, the Danish sculptor, saw his head in Powera'
studio in Roen, lie exclaimed : : Ah ! a design for Jupiter, I ser."
He would not believe that it was a living American. Parker de-
scribes li- as "a man of large mold, a great body and a great
brain." * * Since Socrates, there bas seldon been a head so
massive, huge. Its cubic capacity surpansed ail former measure-
ments of mind. A large man, decorous in dress, dignified in de-
portment, ha walked as if ha felt himself a king.

" Mn from the country who know him not stared at him a's ho
passed through our streets. The coal-heavers and porters of Lon-
don looked at him as one of the great forces of the globe. They
recognized in him a native 'king." Carlyle called hlim a magnifi-
cent specimen whoni, as a logic fencer or parliamentary Hercules.
one would incline to back at sight against al the world." And S -
ney Smith said ho was "a living lie, because no maiu on earth could
be sa great as ha looked."--The Centutry.

HOW GLOBES ARE BUILT.

This hcading lias no astronomical meaning ; it refers tomechan-
ical manipulation. Our library and school educational globes have,
perhaps, been a puzzle to many an inquisitive mind, they being so
lîght, so easily turned on their axes, and so smooth as to appear
mor like natural exact productions than mechanical constructions.
The material of a globa is a thick, pulpy paper, like soit straw-board,
and this ls formed into two hemispheres fron diss. A fiat disk is
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cut in gores, or radical pieces, front ce.tcer to circmference, ialf At tie businaess ncctinig ont Thursday afternaoon a. strange aal prob.
of tie gores being reiat d ad the» othern bug to ether, form»- .1 d1preUedeut t au¿u .w mnade.in tiim ,fhsrs of the asscoifaton.

The otliees were ai iîannaed ('3 by ladies. Miss Henderson, of Niagara
ing a ieisphericl cup. These disks are gored titider a cuttiaig Falls, was electeil president by aclamation. ant Miss Brown, of Port

press, tie dies of which are si «:Let thalt tie gores coine together Culbriet Nice-presdint; Mi31 Brackberry is secretary-treasurer, and
.. ' the Nisses Ilif, M»Gaulhiin, Ciark, Witscn and Kcrr compose the

at their edges to ma.ke a pfu.t asphr.. Tihe formaton is aiso commîittee of imanagen..nt. Thle followiig programme of exercises
doune by a press wiith aheispherical niold and die, the edges of the other than rontineand hu1sines, was thein followed througlh.
gores hing envered with glte. Two of tuies» licinisplieres are theai 'J'hars!u!, Xfrnin;i. - Wîaiting. - Mr. Lorrnnan,. Master of Public

hol, Port lobinison. Synthetc Method of Tacltitig Grammaiv; t Mr.
uiteil by glue and, iouiite-d una %% are, the eids of whicih are thei MMaster. NasterPast Side P.S., Thorold.
two axes of the finisied globe. Al thiis doune wihile tic p.aper as a ''A-/tiv; A4fle'-noon. -Devotional Service.-Conducted by Rev. John
in a iist state. After drymig the aougi-paper globe is raspedKiy, Meth'list Mintister, Thorohl. President's Address. Composi.
downa to a surfaco by course sand.paper, followeld by liner papr, tion. - .1, J. Tilley Esct., Inipeetor Cn'itv Model Sclools. Calisthenlie
atl then receives a coat of paait or eni.til that ill taLake a cleain, Exercises, accoipanied with singmg.--iss Henderson, Teachter Public
snouth lisih. The imstructive portion as a ma:p of tie worid Schools, Nia'aua Fails.
printed in twelve sections, ealch of lozeige shape, the points ex- Ecinti. usic, Stiging and Readings. The Relation of Education
tending froma pole te polo, exactly as thougli the peel of an orange te t State.-Mr. Tilley.
was cut from stem to bud in twelve egal 1 divisions. These maps Pridae -Drawing. -G. T. Ataley, Esq., (hte Ptail of Monsieur Louis

are obtaitied ii Scntlaid, generally, alth ugh e i rutno or thre» Maubant, Paris,) ,Drawinag Master. High Schn , Weland. Fourth
establishments elsewhere whih proadue thm. Tie palIer of these oo Literi ar. thl '»o ran e Ii ' t-lght in Our Schools?-Rev. C.
imaps i very ttm, but teaaous, and as ld to the globe by glue. 1 D Macdonald, B.A., Pastor Presbyteriain Cihurci, Thorold. The
Tie operator jgenerally a om.m-b.:gma at on [uole, pastaig withi 1 Relation of Teacher to lis Work.-Mr. Tilley.
the left hantd aid layimg the saect with the right. workiig along 1 About sevcnty teachers werc prescnt at the Convention, and a good
one edge to the naortih or other piple, coaxiig tei edge of tic paper deal of interest wvas inanifes cd im the proceedings.
over the cuarvature of the globe with an ivory spatulai, an workag The Edtucational Journîaals were represented at tie meeting. The
down tei mntire paper to an abolitely smioe tht surfae. As there large addition nade to the Subscription list of the CAsAnA ScnlooL
are un laps te these lnzenge sectiIs the dges must absolutee .loUxAi., affordel a gratifying proof of aippreciation of our efforts te
mîect, lsc there would be a inîxetl.uip iaess, especially namog th» give teachers a first class practical paper.
islands of somae of the gre.ît archipelagoes and in the arbitrary poli-
ticail borders of tei nations. This is probably tie most exatct work IL asn.--The Teachers' Conventionof the Couînty of Haldimand
ini globe- mlakmng. aaid yîet n aippe' irs ta be- easy. because ic opleratur met in, lHagersville on Friday aui Saturday last. The attendance was
is si) expert in enaxing d,,wa ih. fulnes,es and in expadig scaty ,large ail the meçting unusually intercsting. The programme for the

p)ortns, ail the tun e.pig aîbsfit r nt .ad pecrfect joming day sessions consistetl of papers and, udis.:ttssiois bearimg darectly on
vith the other sectis and to tir ¿i ol work. Te Presint, 3r. Egbrt, readi a Èaper cn Physical

eluatars, eri uians, and stands i s Tih » a ac hmeriAi Exercise uis paper, as well as the discaussion wvlich fu uovwea, advo'
»ajaatrs ai~'is laiaud br cated plenty of goo healthy out door exercise. He also suggested somé

coat of tr.asparent varaai o' er thea luper surface completes the extensioin ioveients for tie school roon wien the weather would net
vork, and thus a g:àbe a ibudtt. - ittic Aamerican. admit of going outside. M\r. Elliott, of Caledonia, took up the subject

of "Mcensuration." He threw out some valuable suggestions on this

THE LONDON POST OFFICE. suleject in sIhowing how lie wolid teacha a lesson to a class beginning the
study. Hec gave a few good ries or fornue for finding the arca of tri-
angles, circles, &c. 'Mr. Hamilton, of Cayuga, read a papier on "'Our

Tie London postoffice is a great institution. A street divides lProfession." Tis p r utwel cf t writer a requ

the twoa departmaents, mie uccupied by tie busîiess of letters and ied by tic con. ention te give it ta the Newspapers of the County for

papers, tile otiier witli tcich r . lia iiritiaan tclegrahin4 ulication MI r. u Hume, Danville, took ap the subject of "Irregular
papers, ~ ~ ~ ~ e th ohrwtteerpng In r:anterphg I tttendanice." Hie showved a numiber of reasons why pupils attended

part of tei regular past ornico systemn. The general pst.fllcebuild- j irregulaly. Parents often keep their children home needlessly. They
mng as an inposimîg edifice tif te Innie o-rdier It is 400 feet long, , a'low thein te remais. at hame ci accounat of what he terned 9 o'clock
130 wide, anîd 64 feet high Tiie be-st tiie tu see tihe oiutîside rush aead aches. School it often made se unpleasant thalt boys don't care te
is just befnr G p ai , aIt whicl liour the iglit mail »loses. Tie rush a couie. lit »onne»tion with this sprung a discussion oi hoiv to deal with
is sou-tlhinag tremîenadnus Erranid b l a, tless clcrks, busiess a truant. Tiie general opinion oit this subject wtas that compulsion by
mnia, everyboudy jams for.w ard to ct lais brie of letters nto tue ipumshment as out of the question. Treat the truant kindiy, place

men, n fpr-f.t d tu li; b tIii. falutter ato .fileconafidence iii him, and endaivour tu make his lessns interesting, and
nag zncme.dged r coppe-vfe pon will win hi. Mr. Carruthers dealit ably with the subject of

Exactly ait the» nnnute the» vf closes, and ail letters thlat are in lpromotion Examinations." lie suggested sonte improvements in the
hast» must hae an extra stamp n tbusns if they aire to go tt ' tine of holIding th exainiations. 3r. oses read at interesting paper
night. The extra stamap busass laists for an hour. It is a siglht 1on " Don't." achl "don't "w %ras a caution against some bad habit which
tu see thu stamapers at work. The stamîîper counts tie letters, and 'tihe teacher is hable te iad into. His paper was full cf god augges-
when ie ias staminped fifty lie laits his stiiap on a 1onag sheet of paper tions.
at lis riglit band, and thus thie nuimber of lettersi is estinated. A Te Association hefore closing discussed 4he subject of " Arbor Day."
Staiper in th- Lond'u office canl stLaip ab ut 6,000 lettersan htour. ,Ail felt tit teic settiig apart of this day was .1 step in tihe aght direc-
The telegraph li'lding is smaîlier antd lIglo r thtn the goiverniaent 1 tion, and were agreetd that its proper observance for a few years would

p)ostîUice It is '8; f-et by 144 feet, and 84 feet froma pavementt have a happy effect in increasmig the attractveness of the school

cornaice. Ona tie first floor are tie offices of tie postmaster genemai gt Puli meeting on Fri.iay evening, tho audience were disap-
nuitflicaccoistat gecral 01 thew -pr ar thesecrt. At titi Public mci

and tihe accountant general. Oit the nex flor aire tii» secretares pointie by the non arrivail of Dr. lcLllan, te ierer his expected
anUd staff, an%d it the two ualopr storie as ithe telegraph departnent. lecturer lon " This Canada of Ours." The Rev. A. Grant was calledl te
Tihe astrument rioin as 125 by 80 feet. Fifteen milion messages the chair, and a good programme of singing, reading and recitations was
a year pass tlrouih it. Tie builhing as connected with liae district gonîe throughi with very successfully.
telegraph oflices of London by pneumiatic tubes, and messages clme
tiroeugi literally witi tie speed of tie wind. Four engines in tei Norm ESS... AlocailcoiventionofthteteachersofNorth Essex,was
baisencit furnaisi tic wmiid. ield at School No. 7, Sandwich Est, near Maiistone. Thirty.four

tshcilors wtere nrescnt. Theo. Girardot Esq., I.P.S., occupied the chair,
The foreioon u-as spent in illustrating, with suitable classes, the methods

Q i.rIchcS ÃSSOCÍilti01S. o! teaching gcography, writiig, priiary reading, languago lessons,
literaturc am composition. In the afternooni a very profitable discussion

WEL'îa. na asn hell on the several methods, alai nmany practical plans wTe sig.
WFLL...D. -Annual lecti icag of Velland Tea her' Association. ie 1 geitcd. RCsolutions werc adopted approving of only One text.blook on

annal comtention of the Teacher. Assoc:ation for the country of Well cach sulbject tanght in tc Public Schools, and of the appointment of
and was t gh sciaChA lb i:of ti.it town on Thursday 20th Directors of Iistitttcs. It iras agreed te invite the teachers of Seiith
April, aud Friday Ist of May. Tii conventaon opened ini diae. inrr Esflx te ineet with them next Fan at Wintdsor, anti lioll a -uion con-
undler the presidiicy of MIr. Ball, the public school Isspector for the ventioa. Aiother local couvention will bo bhld at WoMslee, June lst,
counity. I gS.


